
Care workers across Birmingham are 
on strike because of the disgraceful 
behaviour of local Labour councillors who 
are determined to run the service at an 
absolute minimum in what many workers 
suspect is part of a plan to privatise the 
service entirely. 

Unison, the union representing the 
workers, has 286 members in dispute 
with the council over attempts to force an 
outrageous split shift system onto workers. 
Council bosses planned to get workers to 
start the day at 7am and finish at 10pm, 
getting around legislation protecting 
workers health by placing a number of 
breaks in work throughout the day. Of 
course this still meant a 15 hour day for 
workers, and the breaks were merely time 

many would spend on city buses getting 
to their next job or home for a quick cup 
of tea.

Labour hypocrites promised to consider a 
rota designed by workers, but only because 
the local elections were imminent. As soon 
as the elections were over, the workers 
were betrayed. Birmingham Worker has 
warned council workers repeatedly not 
to trust Labour councillors, but the trade 
unions are full of full time officials who 
are also Labour Party members and as 
such, they choose to sell the workers out 
at every opportunity so as to help Labour 
win elections. 

The tactical mistake to take Labour at 
their word in April has cost care workers 

dearly, according to Unison,

“Management issued a new business case 
to make all the staff, 60% of whom are full 
time or work over 30 hours, redundant or 
impose on them a contract for 22.75, 21 
or 14 hours. They will be asked to work 7 
days out of 14 working opposite days each 
week. 14 hours’ contracts will be 7-11am. 
21 hr contracts 4-10pm and 22.75 hr 
contracts of 7-11am and 12-2.30pm. 
This will make it almost impossible to get 
a second job which, due to low pay, many 
rely on to make ends meet.”

What’s the lesson? The lesson has to be 
– don’t trust local Labour councillors when 
you’re negotiating for the future of your 
jobs, they’re as underhand as the Tories.
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Council to shut city 
museum & art gallery
The Council has decided that the museum and art gallery in the 
centre of town is to be shut (they claim for only a few years) and that 
the collections will be put on display in Yardley. The council claim it is 
to create a museum and art gallery fit for the 21st century. The truth 
is that the councillors care not a jot for Birmingham’s rich industrial 
history, nor for the preservation of its artistic treasurers bequeathed 
to the town for the benefit of all to enjoy. Thousands of the city’s 
poorest children will now suffer from the loss of this city centre 
collection, and when the new centre is a failure it will give the council 
the opportunity they have been waiting for to sell off and lease out 
our heritage for a quick buck.In June, firefighters and associated fire emergency staff in the 

West Midlands voted overwhelmingly to strike against punitive 
new contracts which bosses are trying to impose on new 
entrants to the service. 

In a classic divide-and-rule trick, the management had hoped 
to persuade existing staff to accept an effective two-tier 
workforce so long as it applied only to rooky staff. 

The offending contract was a piece of barefaced cheek. By 
signing it, new entrants would commit to take on any work 
the bosses dictated outside the agreed role of a firefighter, 
de-professionalising the role and undermining all nationally 
negotiated agreements. 

To their credit, Fire Brigades Union (FBU) members voted 90 
percent to strike if the contract were not withdrawn, on an 82 
percent turnout. (Firefighters vote in favour of strike action 
over exploitative contracts, FBU, 29 May 2018)

The militant unity of firefighters caused the employers to 
back down without the firefighters in fact having to strike. 
Nevertheless, the FBU has warned that this does not mean 
that the industrial dispute is over, only that progress in 
negotiations has been made. 

The Sunday Times and Birmingham Mail 
have both carried articles in recent weeks 
exposing the disgraceful and underhand 
behaviour of Birmingham’s Labour 
councillors who have hidden from the public 
massive financial mismanagement. The 
Sunday Times reported “Britain’s largest 
local authority hid the scale of its financial 
difficulties months after assuring the 
government that it was being open about its 
problems, its accountants have said.

“Amid a deepening crisis over council 

funding, Birmingham city council was 
censured by the independent auditor Grant 
Thornton, which said that the council had 
“not been transparent” on its finances.

“The council has spent £117 million of its 
reserves in two years and the auditor has 
now issued a rare set of recommendations 
under section 24 of the Local Audit and 
Accountability Act...”

The Council spent £117m in reserves. The 
auditors allege that the use of the reserves 
hid from the public that the council were 

running an annual deficit of £75million. The 
audit even proved what was said last year by 
Birmingham Worker – that the £1.6 million 
spent on private contractors to undermine 
a legal and just strike by bin men was not 
properly authorised and as such, should 
never have taken place.

What’s the lesson? The lesson has to be 
– don’t trust local Labour councillors when 
you’re negotiating for the future of your jobs, 
they’re as underhand as the Tories.

In April, Jaguar Land Rover (JLR) revealed 
plans to axe 1,000 temporary contract 
jobs in its Solihull factory, one in ten of 
the workforce there. 

JLR, which is owned by Indian company 
Tata, blames Brexit and new rules on die-
sel emissions, but at root it is the global 
overproduction crisis that underlies the 
26 percent drop in the company’s UK 
sales and the 16 percent drop in Euro-
pean sales in the year to March. 

Further hundreds of jobs at Solihull are 
now under threat after the announce-
ment in June that all production of the 
Land Rover Discovery model is to be 
transferred to a plant in Slovakia. It’s the 
same sort of scheme that brought about 

the closure of the Peugeot car as-
sembly plant in Coventry. A new pur-
pose built factory was constructed for 
Peugeot, complete with its own railway 
sidings, and once the workers could be 
ditched, Peugeot walked off to Slova-
kia and left thousands without a job.

Workers have to apply the necessary 
political pressure to save manufactur-
ing jobs, and that means not allowing 
Unite the Union to kiss the arse of ev-
ery Labour councillor, MP and MEP in 
the hope that they’ll get a golden fart. 
Workers who understand that the La-
bour party is as much an enemy as all 
the others should get in touch with Bir-
mingham Worker: birmingham@cpgb-
ml.org. 

Auditors expose improper use of city    
finances and duplicity by Labour councillors

Redundancies 
in the Midlands: JLR

Hundreds voted 
Birmingham Worker in 
2018 local election
The votes this year for Birmingham Worker candidates mark a 
step forward, no matter how small, for working class people in 
the city. They also mark another step forwards for communists in 
Birmingham.

Results in Stirchley and Brandwood were good first time efforts for 
Marxist-Leninists; we beat the great TUSC (trot-left social democrat) 
in Kings Heath and we can build on our effort in Balsall Heath where 
we beat both the Tories & Greens.

We’d like to express our sincere thanks to all our members, our 
supporters, those bin men who ignored the trots & union chiefs to 
spread the word, our neighbours and all those we met along the way. 

It’s another Labour council, and it’s going to be years of more assaults 
on working class interests. There’s not been a better time to join the 
Communist Party in Birmingham for decades. Get involved.

Seven things you never knew    
about the Soviet Union

Working conditions

During the time of J V Stalin the USSR set 
a seven-hour maximum working day of  
five days. In heavy work, like mining, steel 
works and so on, the working day was six 
hours.  

During the ten years before WWII, industrial 
accidents and occupational diseases 
decreased by a third. Many industrial 
diseases were entirely eradicated. 

Housing and rent

After the revolution large houses were nationalised and the state began a 
massive building programme to provide decent housing for all. 

Rents in the Soviet Union were kept below 10 per cent of income and usually 
as low as 4 per cent. 

Wages

Between 1934 and 1938, the total amount of wages 
paid increased eight-fold. 

Payment in money wages was only part of the story. 
In addition to the wages paid, there were also a great 
many services, such as insurance against sickness 
and old age, medical services and so on, which were 
provided free. 

Holidays 

Everyone got at least two weeks’ holiday on full 
pay. Young workers and workers in heavy or 
dangerous trades got four to six weeks. 

Workers away owing to sickness received sick 
benefit varying from half to full wages. These 
benefits were for working people & everyone was 
guaranteed a job. Under socialism there is the 
maxim “He who does not work, neither shall he 
eat”.

Health 

Medical treatment was entirely free. At 
the same time in Britain, workers died as 
they could not afford hospital treatment.

Prevention is better than cure, so 
every citizen was entitled to regular 
examinations, generally at a clinic at his 
place of work. 

Convalescent homes, santoria and 
rest homes were provided free for 
recuperation after illness or as holiday 
centres. 

Education 

Education was free. 
Maintenance grants were 
paid. Most large factories 
had technical schools 
attached, maintained by 
the trade unions and State 
Social Insurance Fund. 

Factory Committees 
gave  grants to workers 
so that they could attend 
state training schools and 
universities. 

Social Services and pensions
All the Social Insurance Fund for health, pensions, 
cultural activities, sanatoria, many types of education 
etc. were controlled and administered by the Trade 
Union. The money was obtained as a contribution from 
industry. 

Pensions were paid to men at 60 and women and 
55. The minimum amount was 50-60 per cent of the 
normal wage of the worker, varying according to length 
of employment. There were no contributions to pay. 

USSR - workers state

The Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics was a workers state. 
Unemployment was abolished. 

The USSR  was hated by 
capitalist countries who feared 
the example the workers set to 
the rest of the world. Here’s some 
of what they did long before we 
were given the NHS, dole, council 
housing etc.

West Midlands 
firefighters threat 
of strike causes 
employer to 
retreat?



FIVE SIMPLE DEMANDS:
1. DIGNITY  No more attacks on the terms and conditions of 
Council workers. Millions in taxes has been wasted in senseless 
attacks on bin men, care workers and others who provide essen-
tial services for the city. 

2. HOUSING  Our city needs decent, cheap, secure housing, and 
not the allocation of more city land to private developers build-
ing expensive flats to rip-off students or attract commuters from 
London. 

3. EDUCATION  High-quality, free, educational services, protec-
tion of our libraries and the opening of a new Museum of Bir-
mingham Trade & Industry to replace the one criminally squandered 
twenty years ago. 

4. CHILDREN  High-quality, safe pre-school childcare and education, and the protection of all children’s services.

5. TRANSPORT  Access to a cheap or free fully integrated public transport system. Children up to the age of 10 are 
allowed to travel by bus and tube in London for FREE. Birmingham demands the same, and why shouldn’t we get it 
when the Director of NX Buses took home £309,000 in 2016!

The Communist Party needs supporters to help tell the TRUTH about the class struggle and give solidarity to other workers in 
struggle. We cannot rely on the newspapers and television to tell the truth.

NAME ::             PHONE :: 

EMAIL ::

ADDRESS ::   

07756 766215   ::               @ BrumWorker   ::   www.birminghamworker.org   ::   birmingham@cpgb-ml.org

Weekly Meetings
The CPGB-ML run discussion groups every week. 

Theory is the experience of the working class movement in all countries taken in its general aspect. Theory becomes purposeless if 
it is not connected with practice, but practice gropes in the dark if its path is not illuminated by revolutionary theory. Marxist theory is 

revolutionary because it serves the poor and not the rich. 

If you’d like to be put on the mailing list to be kept up to date on these events email birmingham@cpgb-ml.org or fill in the slip above. 

PRZESTAŃMY SIĘ OSZUKIWAĆ

Laburzyści obwiniają Torysów, Torysi zrzucają winę na 
Laburzystów ale tak czy inaczej to nadal ta sama, stara 
śpiewka!

Radni Partii Pracy oskarżają za każde cięcia budżetowe i 
ataki na robotników Partię Konserwatywną sami odmawiając 
wzięcia jakiejkolwiek odpowiedzialności ale wszyscy doskonale 
wiemy, że tak na prawdę to Torysi są inicjatorami tych cięć 
a Laburzyści decydują kogo uderzyć w pierwszej kolejności. 
Council jest odpowiedzialny między innymi za:

– zmarnowanie ponad 6 milionów funtów w samym tylko 
2017 roku próbując obniżyć pensje śmieciarzom w nadziei na 
żałosne oszczędności,

– zamknięcie 26 Children’s centres w Birmingham,

– podniesienie podatków miejskich (tzw. Council Tax) w 2018 
oraz żenujące próby przekonania opinii publicznej, że to dla 
dobra społeczeństwa wstrzymano opłaty za kremację,

– testowanie granic ludzkiej wytrzymałości pracowników i 
pracownic socjalnych przez zmuszanie ich w praktyce do pracy 
przez nawet 15 godzin na dobę,

– wydawanie pieniędzy podatników na podróże dla 
Izraelskiego zbrodniarza wojennego odpowiedzialnego za 
tysiące zabitych Palestyńczyków.

Nadszedł czas aby odciągnąć karierowiczów od koryta i 
zastąpić ich miejscowymi robotnikami, tymi którzy nie boją się 
stanąć w obronie zwykłych obywateli!

 Wiadomość dla polskich robotników i robotnic w Birmingham

Striking bin man and Birmingham Worker activist Jacko.


